
Locale for Annual
District Meeting

The gnnual mïeeting of, the
Tenth. district, Illinois Federa-
tion -of Womnen's, Clubs,. will be
held Monday, Ap.ril 4, with'the
Brownson circle as the hostess
club, in the Michigan room of
thé Edgewater- Beach. hotèl.'
Mrs. Henry Rhode,, president
of the Tenth district, will pre-
side, and Mrs..Edward J. Leh-
nian, president of the Illinois
Federation' of Womeni's .Clubs,
will. be. the honiored guest.,

Ashort meeting of- .the executive
board will precede,,the: general meet-
ing which will open. at 10 o'clock with
greetings from - Mrs. P., Francis
Byrn*e, president of the Brownson
circle, and Mrs. Rhode's response,,
~after 'which the offic'ers and chairmen
of the district will give their reports,
and a second vice-president and a
recording secretary* will be elected.

Mrs. M. E. Gueroult, district
literature chairman, and Mrs. Theresa
Cook Brown, district music chair-
man, will be in charge of the after-,
noon session.

Mrs. Brown will present William
Ehnert, bass-baritone, who will give
the following selections:
The 'Caîl of the Road .. .. Daniel Wolf
Old Mother Hubbard..........
.... .. Victor Hely-Hutchinson

(In the manner of Handel)
Gwine to Hebb'n .. jacques Wolf e

Madeline Budde will be. the ac-.
companist.

Mrs. Gueroult will announce thme
winhers in the story, poetry and play
contest, and present Mrs.. Thomas
Byrne of the ^Glenola club and
Brownson circle, who will read, the
prize winning story. This prize was
donated by the Woman's Catholic
Club of Wilrnette.

Mrs. Hunter Reynolds of the Cos-
mos club of Nules Center, will read
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Some hundred senior high scbool
students witbin a day's journey of
Chicago, wbo are planning to begin
their college work next fall, will be
week-end guests of',tbe National Col-
lege ofEducation from April 1 to 3,
according -to Peggy Cosner of Dun-
dee, Ill., wbo is ýpresident of tbe Stu-dent Government association of the
college dormltory where the students.
will be entertained.

:Each- spring students and faculty of
the National College of Education de-
vote a week-end to. giving, the, next,
1y ear's fresbman class a foretaste of,
college 1f e.

The program. this year caîls, for a
tour of college clasroomson Friday,'
a welcome by offilcers o1 tbe Town
Girls' association, an honiorary lunch-
eon, tea, and dance on Saturday, and*
dinnerat Marienthal hall on, Sunday,
for.the student-gues-ts and their, par-
ents.

Nortb shore students at tbe Na-
tional Colege of Education who .wil
serve on the various hostess commit-
tees are: Marion Burkbardt, 826ý'
Washington street. Evanston, Gladys
Seaburg, 2122 Pioneer road, Evans-
ton, and Eleanor Ricks, 1236 Forest
avenue, Wilmette, who are officers of
the. Town Girls' association; and
Catherine Hedman, 115 Fuller lane,
Winnetka, president of the junior
class, 'and Betty Anne Sullivan, 621
Maple avenue, Evanston, presidemit of
the freshmian class, Who will be bost-
esses at the luncheon ini Harrison hall
on Saturday.

For Alpha Phi Mothers
-The Alpha Phi Mothers' club is to

be entertained at luncheon and an
aIl1-day meeting by Mrs. Robert L.
Tudor of 422 Essex road, Ieilwortb
on Tbursda.y, April 77..

Hostess to Studeats

E.L. Ray ~Photo
A comrnittee headed by Miss

Dolly Burd of 810 Michigan ave-
nue, Wilmette, is taking the respon-
sibiity of inaking arrangements for
the dessert bridge the North Shore
Junior alliance of Delta Delta Delta
is giving at the chapter house Sat-
urday, April 2, in honor of the
sorority's founding fil ty yecars ago.

Thresholders Pay et
Club Conference Today

At noon today (Thursday) the
Threshold Players of Glencoe, are
g iving a one-act play in competition
with three other amnateur groups
from the 'Chicago area, before the
Conference of Club Presidents and
Program Chairmen ini Fullerton bal
of tbe Art institute.

The Tbresbolders chose for pre-
sentation the popular play, "The
Valiant," considered the strongest
one-act play ever written.

Victor McKeighan of Wilmette,
played the leading role. The full

in Sale to I-lIp
Crippled Children

Letters have gone out con-
taining the Easter Seals thie
CrppedChildrýen's Society of,

1~vastonis selling. Proceeds
will jgo to the fund the society
maintains for the rehabilitation

through the use, of braces,
Physical, and occupational t here-
apy carried on by, the society
through its nursery staff.

Mrs. Howard Siimmon and ber,.con-
mnittee have talked to -Miss Margaret
Blecken at Haven school and after
see » te work>done there by and.for i t he crippled children of the north
shore, are working bhard to 'make the
drive. a success. M iss Blecken out-
lined theda of, a. crippled cbîld at
school.

The child is brought to school ini
a cab at sclioôt tinTe. Regul'ar clas
work is pursued and at 10:30 o'clock,
those children so advised by their
physicians are given treâtment. Sonie
are given treatment under water in
the Hubbard tank. Others receive
ultra violet radiation twice a week.
At noon lunch is served. A hot disb
is provided by the scbool and children
either buy their lunches or bring tbemu,
just as each chuld is able. After lunch.:
there is a one-hour rest period. On
Wednesday and Friday afternoons
there is basket rnaking and simple
metal work. Mrs. Marshall Davies
volunteers her time to direct this im-
portant 'part of therapy. After scbool
eacb child is taken borne in a. cab.
Many brilliant and resourceful minds
are > tbus given a chance to develop
normally and heaItbfully, the society
points out,

iliards Exhibition'is
fo Be S1agpd af Shawnee

An exhibition billiard match be-

UIÇmKAUV17a 6Lo c4UcK J. suay Cve-
uing, April 5, following a dinner ini
lis. bouMr.4 The Crisis in the Far East" will
b. Mr.. Close's subject.

.IElcanor Ricks, 1236j
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